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quietly to enjoy whatever blessings Providence may affo
The lawlessness I see here is a case in point - these Suitors wasti
the property and insulting the wife of a man who, as I mainta
will not be kept away much longer from his friends and his o^
country. In fact, he is very near; and I only hope that so]
power may waft you away to the safety of your own home a
that you may not have to face him on the day that sees him ba
on his native soil. For, once he is under his own roof, I have
idea that blood will be spilt before he and the Suitors see the 1;
of one another/
As he finished, Odysseus made his libation and drank t
mellow wine; then returned the cup into the young noblernai
hands. But Amphinomus went back through the hall heavy
heart and shaking his head; for he was filled with a forebodii
of disaster. Not that it saved him from his fate, for Athene h;
already marked the man out to fall a victim to a spear from Tel
machus' hand. Meanwhile, he went back and sat down aga:
on the chair he had Just left.
It was now that Athene, goddess of the flashing eyes, put
into the wise head oflcarius* daughter Penelope to appear befoi
the Suitors, with the idea of fanning their ardour to fever he;
and enhancing her value to her husband and her son. Turnin
to one other maids with a forced laugh she said: ^urynonK
the spirit moves me, as it never has before, to pay these lovers c
mine a visit - much as I detest them. I should also like to have
word with my son for his own benefit and warn him not t<
spend his whole time with these unruly young men, who ma'
speak him fair but whose intentions are evil/
'My child,' said the housekeeper Eurynome, *you are quiti
right. By all means go. And be frank with your son; tell hin
what is in your mind. But not before you've washed yoursel
and anointed your cheeks. You mustn't go like this, with you]
face all stained by tears. It's a bad thing to be for ever weeping
and never have a change. And you the mother of a fine big
son, whom you've always longed to see with a beard on hi;
chin!'

